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Backgrcund:
850û00 patients are currently suffering from A,lzheimer diseage in France' Familial caregivers are

nlÀfy in charge of daily carê; their burden is highly demonstrâtêd 
,

The general practitioner {GP) has to take care Jt Ubtr-1 Alzheimer patient and caregiver' especially in

f rrg î-i* f"f ù*-up. g sp'ecific way oi taking into âtcount this burden and its consequences on their

health seems to oe neeàeù. sp""1ii. practile is required to preserve the balance of care receiver and

caregiver.

Objectives.
ro,ioentitycaregiversandgenera|practitionersdifficultiesandneeds.
To establish ihe specific role of GP in caregivers healthcare'

To take advantage of various health systems proposals in France, united states and canada

yfiy:ri*, wi,' be run in rhree paris" Firsty a.quaritative res,earch including semi directive interviews of

caregivers and focus grorptï;*neral piactiiioners. This first process will lead to questionnaire

design for each one seconcly àquantitative process; we will collect daia from the questiÔnnaires'

sent to Gps and .ur*giu*it, Ëuân-iràf fV *e *itt compare results from American' Canadian and

French particiPants

Expected Results: .,. , - - -,,i^ L^^r+h A^^
This study will help GPs to identify and to deal with specific health needs of caregivers' in order to

improve their daily ptr*ti"L" tnc caregive/s health. Ways and solutions of dealing with caregiver s

problerns could be tested.

Discussion:
ùlt",rut XinU of difficulties while building up the questionnaire?

Points for discussion:
DifJicult comparison of several care systems

Adhesion to quaiitative research
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